**Module name**: Kerja Praktek (Internship)

**Module level**, if applicable: Bachelor

**Code**, if applicable: MMS-3489

**Subtitle**, if applicable: -

**Courses, if applicable**: Kerja Praktek (Internship)

**Semester(s) in which the module is taught**: 5/third year

**Person responsible for the module**: Chair of UP-Stat

**Lecture(s)**: All lecturers

**Language**: Bahasa Indonesia

**Classification within the Curriculum**: Compulsory course

**Teaching format / class hours per week during the semester**: Students are supervised by supervisors (lecturer and field supervisor)

**Workload**: Total 96 hours a semester

**Credit points**: 2

**Requirements**: 100 credit points

**Module objectives/intended learning outcomes**:
- After completing this course, the students have ability to:
  - CO 1. Apply the basics of statistics to the problems in the field
  - CO 2. Solve the problems in the field by using statistics
  - CO 3. Develop a good communication and teamwork
  - CO 4. Write internship report in a comprehensive manner

**Content**: The topic of internship is discussed with supervisors and adjusted with problems in the field.

**Study and examination requirements and forms of examination**: Internship examination are conducted after student completes his internship report. The elements of evaluation consist of a feasibility assessment topics, the level of student participation during internship, academic writing, presentation, and oral test about content of internship report.

**Grade scale**:
- A: 3.30 ≤ score ≤ 4.00
- B: 2.50 ≤ score < 3.30
- C: 2.00 ≤ score <2.50
- D: 1.00 ≤ score <2.00

**Media employed**: Slides and LCD projectors, whiteboards

**Reading List**: Tim Kerja (Task Force), 2010, *Panduan Pelaksanaan dan Penulisan Laporan Kerja Praktek Program Studi S1 Statistika FMIPA UGM*, Fakultas MIPA, UGM.
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